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Commission to Focus on Amount of Judges' Raise
lvbnbers of a special judicial conpensation conmission apparenty are leaning toward reconynending sonre kind of raise lor 1,200
state judges-their first since Jan. 1, 1999-but harc not reached a consensus yet on the size or timing of the hike. "l assune
sornething will be done, but we hare not had tre discussion yet," William C. Thonpson Jr., the chairrnan of the sewn-rnember
conmission, said in an intervie'^/ his week.
Joel Stashenko
07-29-2011
ALBATIY

- tvlernbers of a special judicial cornpensation conmission apparendy are leaning toward reconrnending sorne kind of raise
199fbut har,e not reached a consensus yet on tre size or timing of the hike.

tor 1 ,2@ state judges-their first since Jan. 1 ,

Forrner l€w York City Conpfoller William C. Thonpson Jr., the chairrnan of the serren-rnenber conmission, said he belieres the panel

nenbers belierc a pay hike is in order, but, witr a rnonth to go before its reconrnendations are due, har,e not begun to hash out the
detaib.

"l assurne sonething will be done, but we harre not had the discussion yet," Mr. Thonpson said in an inbrview this r,r,eek. "l fully
understand tvhy vte are there. This r,ehicle has been fornred to creab an unbiased and apolitical look at raises for judges. But u,e ha\e
not had any conversations yef'on exacty how much.
Mr. Thonpson, who was appoinbd to the conrnission and designabd as its chair by C'orernor Andrew M. Cuonro, said he does not
believe "anybody has nnde up their minds" about specifics.
That perception is shared by three obseners intervieued by the Law Journal familiar with the conrnission's
and one in the Legishture.

work-two in the Judiciary

Pay raise supporbrs, including the court system and bar groups, har,e pushed for an imnrediate large increase, in the range of around
40 percent to rnore than @ percent, to make up for tre eroding effects of inflation on judges'pay. Suprene Court justices now earn
$136,700 a year.

Anoher Cuorno appointee William Mulroq a senior managing director at Bhckstone, said the question is not wtrefier the group will
recomnend some raise but how big it will be.
"l think ewryone on the convrt'ssion and anyone wfro has anything to do with the Judiciary sees that need [for higher pay] and belieres
that need has to be addressed," Mr. Mulroar said. "l don't think there is any question of that."
But allhough there is widespread agreenrent that judges desene a raise, testinnny before the conrnission last uieek by Robert lrlbgna,
Mr. Cuomo's budget directoq raised the issue of just how much the stab could afford.

Afbr briefing the comrnission

on the state's continued budget vroes and the go\,ernor's efforts to deal with continuing 'Tiscal challenges,"
Mr. lr4egna urged the group to erercise caution in crafting its reconrrendations.

"ln addition to the current fiscal constaints, the State will continue to face budget deficits in the foreseeable future and any increase,
e\€n a rnodest one, will only sene to widen the gap," the budget director warned in writbn testinnny submitbd to the conmission.
lVloreorer, he suggesbd that any increase must be rational and fair.

"Unforfunably," he wrote, "certain proposals that reconrnend significant salary increases uloub skenrv the entire system. ln essence,
such proposals-proposab that uouH increase judicial salaries \ ,ell abo\€ nnst public officials-cannot be rationalized. Public service
is a noble profession and rrve must be mindful that its not always about hoiv much a person nrakes. Thus, it is inperatirre that any salary
increase can be juslified in the current sysbm."
Mr, Thonpson said he beliercs Mr. Cuorno is "conmitted" to seeing that judges get a raise.

'Any entity that doesn't harre a raise for over 12 years, I think tre go\ernor rlould harie to agree trat is sonething that needs to be
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done," Mr. Thonpson said.
ln addition to l\Iessrs. Thonpson and Mulrow, Mr.
Cuorno's other appoinbe is Richard B. Cotbn, general
counsel of NBG-Universal.
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Chief Judge Jonatran Lippman has turo appointees:
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Senate Republican Majority Leader Dean Skelos nanred
his colleague at he Uniondale firm of Ruskin [rloscou
Faltischek, nnnaging parher lr4ark Mulholland, as his
representatire.
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Appointed by Governor Cuorno

Assenbly Speaker Sheldon Siher selected one-tine
Assenbly Majorily Leader Janres Tallon Jr.
Obseners of the conmission speculaE that Mr. lbllon's
stance could be crucial if he gorernor's appointrents
back only a rnodest raise while Judge Lippman's

appoinbes and Mr. Mulholland take a rnore generous
vievtr.

"Jim Tallon couH be the swing wb deciding betureen
judges geting a lot of upfront nnney and smaller, more
increnental raises," one of the obseners said.
Mr. Sihrer for years in the mid to late 20OOs said judges
desened raises, but no pay bill passed in his house
until the one creating the judicial pay conmission latre
last year (NYLJ, Dec. 2, 2010). Fb has not indicated
whether he backs large up-front hikes or nrore
i ncrenrental increases.

'We haw an independent conmission lhat is eramining
that issue," Mr. Siher said through a spokesnran but
decli ne f urther conrnent
Mr. Tallon has said little about the size or the

configuration of a raise. Fle opired during a July 'tl
neeting that the panel should look at the "totality" of the
state's conpensation for other public enployees in
leadership and elecutive positions when formulating its
decision for judges.
Mr. Tallon did not refurn calb for
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"l do represent the pulse of lhe business corymunity,"

Business Conmunity

Appointed by

Ivb. WyHe helped organize a shorv of support by
business leaders for a judicial pay raise in 2007, saying
New York's role as a uorldwide center of business and
finance depended on a bpnotch judiciary, especially
the judges assigned to conrrercial parb.

She said this vteek that she found it conpelling that
beMeen 2OO7 and 2009, only 18 percent of the people
entering the judiciary lvere from the prirab sector.
"Particularly for the business conmunity, having a
judiciary with business erperience is r,ery inportan["
she said.
BrX tvb.

WyHe said there is a buitt-in tension in the

she said, "but the business conmunity is equally
concerned about supporting fiscal discipline on the
state's part' as it is about having judges recei\,e fair
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conpensation.
[4s. WyHe said she is "synpathetic to
support.

fie

conpensation situation" of judges but has not made up her mind about the raises she could
Mr. Fiske, likewise, said his r,rcek he is not yet ready tc publicly
reveal his reconrngndations.

Read Testimony and Submbsions to the Gormbsion on

Judichl Gorpensation from:

"l'd rather nry colleagues hear it out of nry moutr and not read it
sonrgwhere," he said.

Office of Court Administration
Robert lrleqna, Director
of the Division of the Budoet

Coalition of 12 judicial groups
(Executiw Summary and Full Report)
lrlew York State Bar Association

Mr. Mulholland left no doubt wtrere he stands general! on lhe issue.

"l

har,e felt from the beginning of the process that a substantial and
inntediate raise is necessary and appropriate," he said.

Mr. Skelos, the Senab majority leader who appoinbd Mr.
Mulholland, has a strong familial link to the Judiciary. The senator's
brother, Peter B. Skelos, has been on the state bench since 1995
and on the Appellab Division, Second Department, since 2004.

New York Citv Bar Association
New York County Lawyers' Association

Women's Bar Association
of the Strate of l\,lew York
New York State Trial Lawyers Association
New York City Corporation Counsel

Michael A. Cardozo
The Fund for Modern Courts
Center for Judicial AccountabiliW

Mr. Mulholland noEd that Senab Republicans have been advocates
for judicial pay increases dating back at least four years.
l.lewrtheless, he said that nnking up his mind about precise
conpensation lelels this early in the conmission's uork "uouH be
unfair b fie process" and that he is reviewing tre bstimony before
the cornmission and other infornration about judicial conpensation.
Other rnembers abo insisbd tley are keeping an open mind and will
corp to conclusions independenty of he viev6 of hose who

appoinbd them.
"The undershnding is that every conrnissioner has b use their best
judgment regardless of who appointed them," lvls. Wyde said.
lrlo Pressure Erpected

See also: Legislation Establis

Both lt/hssrs. Thompson and Mulrow said they are undecided about
salary leveb and that they have not gotbn, and do not epect to get,
any pressure frorn Mr. Cuorno or otrer officials about what positions

to take.

Mr. Mulholland said that while his synpatries lie wih judges and tre dry spell in pay hikes trat hey har,e had to endure, he is not on the
corrnission to do Mr. Skelos' bidding.
"fi4y obligation is ttc do a conscientious, honest and responsible

nunber giwn to ne, no direction giren to rne."
Mr. Gotton did not refurn calls for

job," Mr. Mulholhnd said. 'There are no obligations. There has been no

corrrent

Mr. Thonpson, who ran unsuccessfully for rnayor and phns to run again in 2013, said he has anpty denronstrabd his independence in

his previous politically charged roles as conpfoller and president of the ilew York City Board of Education.

"l don't think the governor asked ne to be a rnernber of this conmission to be a rubber stanp for anybody," Mr. Thonpson said.
Fle said he knoua the

afircsphere surrounding the pay debab couH heat up betrcen now and Aug. 28, wtren the panets

recomrnendations are due.

"l think any tine you are tialking about raises for anybody in any group, that it has the potential to be a little bit conbntious," Mr.
'Any discussion of raises in fie current econon$c tines, or in good tines for hat rnater, ifs a hard conversation to

Thompson said.

hare."
At he public hearing last neek, for instance, fie anti-raise Center for Judicial Accountability trrough its head Elena Sassouer called on
Mr. Thonpson to recuse hirnself from the conrnission because his father, William Thompson Sr., was a long-tinre Supreme Court and
Appellab Division justice.
The younger Mr. Thompson refused. He ephined hter trat his fatrer,
at age 76 and uouH not profit in any way by a salary adjustnent.

nor 86, has been off the bench since his rnandatory retirernent

[\Is. Sassovuer and her allies insist that no raise should be adopted until procedures are put in phce to root out what they claim is
widespread corruption in the Judiciary.
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Earliest Effectiw Date

b block tre conmission's suggestions, they vrould autornatically go into effect, at the earliest on April
tre stabs ne* fiscal year.

lf the Legislature does not act
2Q12, t're start of

'1,

Mr. Thonpson said the conmission vrouH neet within the nert trrrc vveeks to begin discussing pay ler,els. He said there likef rrrouH be
another neeting to adopt ib reconrrendations. Both sessions nouH be in Manhattan and open to ttre public.
The conmission has no full-tirne staff. A non-attorney assistant within Mr. Cuonro's counsel's office has been coordinating neetings and
corpiling and distribding the infornntion and conrrents it has recei\,ed.

A sinple four-rnernber majority is needed tc adopt the forrnal recomnendations.
Mr. Thonpson said individuab and groups are free to continue to file pertinent inforrnation or conyrent about a judicial salary
adjustrent to fi e conmission's website, www. judicialcompensation. nv. qov.

The conmission will go out of existence once it makes its reconrrendations. lb menbers are not being paid, ercept for epenses wtrile
on official business. Anofier conmission will be appoinbd in 2016 to recomnrend pay adjustnenb for tre four state fiscal years
beginning wt12017-18.

@lJel

Sfashenko can be contacted at istashenko@alm.com.
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